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THEY MARRY A\D YE
I> MAKKlAttE KOSPERITY

Prosperity, Dec. 4..^tr. and Mrs. A.
G. >«\ise have gone to Tennessee for <

a:,-other car of mules and horses. i
..Mrs. L. A^Black, and her guests, <.

Mesdames D. B. Groseelose and W. H. l
Hiers have returned from a visit to it
Mrs. Bushnell powers of Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Bates- 1

burg have been visiting relatives here ]
*7vr rhp nast week !

Miss Annie Moseley of Batesburg ]

spent Thanksgiving with Miss Marie J

^ S.-;humpert. j
Mrs. C. T. Yyche lias gone to Green- ]

viile to visit her son, Mr. Granville i

W.yche. <

Mr. Vance Matthews spent part ofj;
/V last week in North Carolina.i

Rev. T. W. Shealy of SpringfieM,
<xa., is spending a few days with his .

son, Rev. C. J. Shealy. i I
Mrs. Mae Lee Ch^se of Columbia

9^ Hon C. P. Barre of Newberry, .

spent Sunday with Mrs. E. W. Werts.' j
Mrs. Giazner of Easier is night op-' <

erator at The Telephone Exchange, j i
Miss Allie Counts, who is teaching

at Clinton spent Thanksgiving with i

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. ]
Counts. .Miss dounts was accompan-
ied home by Misses Helen and Edna (
Clayton. j

Mr. Omerle Singlev of near Bates- i
burg spent the week-end with his

parents. J
Miss Irys Perry and little Miss Wil- j j

helmina 'Wise of Ridgeland are guests (
-v._ T-Jnfol j

Hon. J. P. Wise of Ridgeland spent.
last Wednesday with his father, Mr.
A.. G. Wise.

Mrs. L. W. Harmon, Misses Sudie:
Dennis and Kathleen Beal a id Mr.!
R. K. Wise were in Columbia la^f week
for "The Russian Ballet.'*

There were two weddings of unusu-1}
al interest in this community on

- Thanksgiving day. ; i j ]
'! 1

Barnes-Mills.
Mr. fW. L. Mills was married to! I

JMiss Nettie Barnes at the home of j t

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j
"H. Barnes at high noon. The cere-)1
many was performed by Rev. J. B. j
Connellev, a cousin of the bride. A 1

most elegant dinner was served.
The bride is the eldest daugi er i

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnes. Mr. j
Mills is a graduate of Xewberry col-

lege and at presgnt is superintend-
ent of the O'Xeall school. {

0
Harmon-Bedenbaasrh. ]

-v'rt'jrtov "Vficc \Tjiiid Har-
1 7J till a L MA KJ iU'v/u.

an became the bride of Mr. Chester
Bedenbaugh, Rev. E. P. Taylor offi-
ciating. Mrs. Bedenbaugh is the
youngest daughter of Mrs. Callie Har-

mon and is a very charming young
woman.

Mr. Bedenbaugh is one of our most
prosperous young planters being the
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Beden-
baugh.

Only a few relatives and friends
witnessed the ceremony.

Hftrtman-JJYingstOB.
At five o'clock on Thanksgiving day

Miss Marv Alice Hartman and Mr.

John B. Livingston were married by
Rev. C. .T. Shealv. Miss Hartman is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Berry
Hartman and a ten-th-grade pupil of
the Prosperity High school.

T Ivirioretnn it o ro^PTlt 8TadUata
ail , LJi » lllr<ov .O ,v . » w

of the High school and is a youn^
farmer.

Lorick-TYIse.
Miss Jessie Lorick and Walter J.

Wise were married Wednesday even-

ing at the home of thp bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lorick, Rev.

C. J. Shealy, pastor of the groom, of-

ficiating.
Miss Lorick is a graduate of Co-

lumbia college and one of Prosperity's
fairest danehters.
Mr. Wise is the third son of Mr. A.

G. Wise and is a successful young
merchant, being manager of The Pros-

perity Hardware Co. The young cou-

ple have gone to Florida and on thpir
return will be at .home at "The Wise
Hotel."

COTTON MARKET. <*

<$> Newberry. <S

<$> Cotton 19.r>0 <§>
<? Cotton seed, per bu 1.00

<?' Prosperity. *

(Cotton *. i i-.-'v -

<?> Cotton s>ed. ner bu 96 <?*
Little Mountain. 4

^ Cotton 19..SO <?>
<* Cotton seed, per bu 97.50

Cliappells.
Cotton 19.25 ^

<* Cotton seed, ner bu 1.01 ®
<*>WWtin ire. ^

<$> Cotton 19.75 &
<* Cotton seed. ner bu 1.00

Kfnards.
<* Cotton 19.25 ^

^ Cotton se^'i. ner bu 1.00 A

SHrerstreet. $
<*> Cotton 19.25'

Cotton seed, ner bu." 1.00 &

SALES OX MONDAY
OtFU'iAL AM) OTHERWISE

The master sold in the following
;ases to the purchaser named:
Hunter, treasurer against Ward and

jtiieio, house and lot in town of Xew-
jerry. to .J. B. Hunter, attorney, for

>5,000.00 ,
Bank of Prosperity -against <A. B.

A'ise and others, l«-» acres 10 -*.

burton for $1,360.00.
Mary Alice Dominick against .Tas.

?. Cook and others. 110 acres to VV

U Dominick for $2,640.00.
Probate Judge Thompson of Lau-

rens in the case of C. I>. .Johnson
igainst Mattie A. .Johnson and oth-
ers, the Nathan Johnson place. 270
xcres to Joh.mie Johnson for $2,400.-
)0.
C. E. Hutchinson as executor of

\tieli:.e Morgan, small house and a

ot to T. A. Griffin for $225.00
One of the lots offered by Miss Joe

lone-s and Mr. B. L. Jones was Did j
n by them. The other at the corner j
}f Johnstone and Glenn streets was I
nought by W. M. Wilson for $5(>0.0<j. J
The Soliumpert mill place offered;

hv F. R. Hunter as asent was bought
}y S. J. Kohn for $1,750.00.

rOFRT OF GENERAL SESSION'S
GETTING ALONG WITH CASE?

The court of general sessions met

Monday with Judge I. W. Bowman

presiding. W. F. Ewart having beer:

sleeted probate judse it was neces-

sary to select a ne\\ foreman of the
?rand jury. Mr. J. H. Wicker was

?hosen. \
The following cases were disposed

)f on Monday:
Marion Bridges taking and using

mimal without consent of owner,

pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

:hpec months.
Ernest barbv, house-breaking and

larceny, pleaded guilty and was sen-

:enced to 12 months.
The case of Dave Brown, larceny of

live stock was on trial yesterday af-
:ernoon.
The Ira Burton case was set for

Wednesday.
A number of true bills were re-

timed by the grand jury.

Hunter's Paradise.
in nnnnanv with Mr. Joe W. EDting

ive arived at Georgetown, S. C., Mon-
day 20th, at 10 a. m.; was met by
VIr. F. T. Johnstone, aboard his swift
[aunch; down Winyah Bay 12 miles to
Estherville plantation, for a deer,
Suck and wild turkey shooting.. At
I p. m. after a sumptuous dinner up-
>n arrival at the fine hunting preserve
of Mr. F. E. .Tolmstone. containing
some 30,000 acres, with him and his

guide, Mr. Williams, the 12 well j
trained dogs released from their ken-j
nel and in less than 10 minutes a fine
leer came bounding by my compan-
ion, Mr. Epting. He fired a shot with-
out felling this monster; otb»r deer

routed before sun closed the hour of
.lie uav.

We repaired to the hospitable horn?
af Mr. .Johnstone, where Mrs. and
Miss iy'nabel Johnstone greeted us,
who gave us a dinner rarely sup-

plied by the queen of England. No
need to tell your readers of how I i
enjoyed the cooter soup, oysters, j
roast duck, venison haunch, cran-

berry sauce, etc, etc.
Day by day for a week we hunted

ir>er, ducks and wild turkey, jump-
ing not less than 7 to 10 deer and more
a day, ducks by the thousands.
Mr. Epting soon killed a fine fat

Jeer, then I followed and killed a
n lovnrnv floor thpn ATl* P!n_

-vUiUC *> uai iaig,T i VAV^'O* , . .

ting killed a large wild turkey and
[ might continue telling you of our

sport but I must be brief.
It is wonderful to me liow Mr.

Johnstone can furnish a comfortable
home, b?st of meals, horses, (logs,
guides, etc., allowing hunters to keep
all the game they kill. It is neces-

sary to procure a date as this fam-
ous preserve is crowded the entire
season with sportsmen from Ohio,
Pennsylvania. Wyoming and many
other States. I was told a date has'
been secured for Henry Ford. We!
caught an o'possum in sight of our |
hunting lodge with a setter dog.
After a week of royal sport I am

again ai nome uawng kuiucu o j

pounds in weight, aid trust life may
be spared to again "hunt at the F. E.
Johnstone hunting nreserve.

J. Wm. Folk. M. D. \

Death of Mr. Ansrhtrv.
Air. Aaron Auglury, of the Mollohon

mill, died last Tuesday of heart trou-j
ble, aged 63 years, and was burie
at Rosemont cemetery on Wednesu ..

afternoon, service at the house by the
Rev. S. P. Koon.

jieniCHi :M»cieij.

There will be regular meeting of
the Newberry County Medical socie->
ty in Dr. Pelham's office Friday af-
ternoon. December 8 at- 3 o'clock.
Papers by Drs. Houseal and E. H.

Mo-ore. Officers for the y?ar 1917
"vill be elected at this meeting.

Jno. B. Setzler. Sec. i;
$

y

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Now for ihe Baptist convention ana

;hi istmas.
The latest purchaser of a Ford toni -

ng car is Mr. J. L. Keitt.
Monday morning. Fire, 5:3".. Out,

"»: 4(i. But the boys got there. At
jr. W. E. Pelliam's.
Be sure to see "Bettina Ix)ved a

Soldier" at the Arcade today (Tues-
lay).
Watch for "The Shielding Shadow'

Pathe s greatest serial starting at the
Arcade Saturday, December 9.
Grace Darmond, Ralpli Kellard and

Leoji Bary at the Arcade, December
* in "The Shielding Shadow."
The Bachelor Maids wily meet Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3:<>0 with Mrs.

Barry O'Donnell.
The entertainment at the Jolly

street school last Friday night net-

the society about $45.
In tin- last monthly report for th^

Lutheran Orphan Home at Salem. Va . i
is this item: Mayer Sunday school.
$7.44.
The Calvin Crozier chapter. I". D.

C.. will meet Tuesday afternoon at

Lour o'clock with Mrs. R. McC.
1-Iolmes.
Rev. .1. C. Smith of Chappells will

preach at F. .1. Reddicks in High
Point Sunday afternoon at ;; otiock

and 7 p. in. Everybody is invited.
Louise Lovely in "Bettina Loved a

Soldier." based on Ludivoc Halevvs
fiction classic L'Abbe Constantin, at

the Arcade today (Tuesday).
The annual bazaar of the Calendar,

society of Central Methodist church
last Friday night cleared about $70.
jfoed -for the ladies.
Cleve Waldrop paid $."> in the re-j

border's court Monday morning for

exceeding the speed limit, and Mar-

cellus Dawkins paid for carry-;
ing concealed pistol.
There will be a box party at the-

Clayton Memorial "church on Fridaj j
flight. Deoemhcr 8. beginning at 7:30.1
for the benefit of the church. Thf: j
public is cord'&liy invited to attend, j
/-k.. rtf o rlnith 5-, tllfi 00111- !
Ult (tUVUUUI. Wl u. i J

si unity the box party which was to
have been given at Hartford school
[a?t Friday night hao been postponed
ii- til next Friday night. It is to be

for the benefit of the school.
Food Poycots in Many Cities Meet

With iMuch Success. Housewives
Propose to Make Nationwide Move

Against Prices..Headlines in daily
papers which are read with great in-
ter- st by many people in Newberry.
There will be an entertainment at

the Swilton school house next Jbriaa} j
night. December 8, at 7:30 o'clock)
for the benefit of the school. There j
will be a cake walk, a fish pond, con-!
fetti a :d refresments. The public Is j
invited.
On account of a death in the com- j

munity, the box party to be had at
Hartford school last Friday night,
Dec. 1st, has been postponed until
next Friday night, December 8. TTu-
public is invited. The box party and
supper is to be for the benefit of the j
s/»hrioLt

Tuesday you will sea Gail Kane in
"The Scarlet Oath-' at the Opera
Urinco if vnn there acain ono

Wednesday.which would be another
good idea.you will set to see Clif-
ford Bruce and Dorothy Green in "The
Bevil at His Elbow." Followed by
Mae Murray in "The Big Sister."
A report of the boys and girls can-

ning and corn club will appear in

the Friday ishue as also a more de-
tailed account of the reception at the
college. It will be a little late but
it is impossible to handle everything
and take care of the ads and, then our

local man just arived from his week's
vacation.
Probate Judge Ewart has been busy

since taking charge of his office. |
Among other transactions he married I
u-o colored couples from the county
Saturday. Asa longshore and L 'cia-
da Davenport at 2:20 in the afternoon,
a nl Henry Roof and Lavinia Thomas
at S o'clock in the evening. The
Davenport-Longshore marriage was

attonded by a crowd of their friends
and others. The Thomas-Roof couple
came in an automobile.
Mr. .T. .T. Hipp of Pomaria has jus'

return-d from a visit to his son. Mr.
Ins. H. Hipp of Berkley county. He

had a fine trip shooting duck and oth-
er game nnd brought back with him

a curiosity in the shape of a stick.
It is twisted up just like a snake and
is about two indies m oiameier mm

has the appearance of hickory, but

Mr. Hipp says it is not. He expects
fo have the head of a snake carved
on the end of the stick and then to

all appearances he will have a walk-
: g stick of a snake.

Death of Miss Olivia Bowery
Miss Olivia Bowers, sister of Mr.

* ' J

I. M. Rowt-rs. died on las'" jruiay

ntornins: at 11 o'clock, after a linser-
ins: illness, at the ase of 70 years.
She was buried in Roseniont ceme-

tery Saturday afternoon, service a'
the house at 3:30. conducted by the
T?ev. Frhv. Fulenwider, the follo^vinr
acting a* palbearers: C. F. T.ithar
H. r. Hol'oway, Hour- r^vcinynr, r

v. I-oavell. Geo. R. Cromer. J. r-

Shealy.
!

LITTLE CHILI) IS BURNED
lAND DIES FROM l.VHKIEs

Pomaria, Dec. 4..About noon today
.lie two-year-old little girl of Dr. and j
\Irs. T. H. Wedaman was so badly I
jurned that she died a few minutes!
ifterward. The little girl was on the
loor playing and the toy with whic'ii
die was playing rolled in the lire j
i::d in her efforts to regain her play-;
Jiing her clothing caught on fire and j
she was so badly burned tliat she I

<ve:l only a short time. Her mother}
lad stepped in the yard for a moment, i
uie stricken parents have the sym-

pathy of their many friends in this
iommunity. The burial and funerai
«riii ho had at Bethlehem Lutheran
:hurch Tuesday forenoon, the service
conducted by the Ri-v. S. C. Ballen-
ine.

Death oi' 3frs J. F. l-romer.
Mrs. Dnjcilla o'romer, wife of Mr.

Tno. F. Cromer, died 011 Thanksgiv-
ing day, after a lingering illness of

heart disease, at tin- age of 70 years,
&n<l was buried at Ebenezer Friday
afternoon, service at the church at
2:30. by the Revs. W. R. Bouknight
and Edw. Fulenwider. Besides a hus-
band she leaves the following sons

and daughters: Jeff T. and James
V. Cromer, jV!rs. John Cousins, Mrs.
E. H. Cousins, of Newberry. Mrs. Foy I
of Saluda and Mrs.- Guy Shockley ot

Clinton. !

One >egro Shoots Another.
Manus Gray shot another negro

through the stomach Saturday night
Dn Mr. Lyles Thomas' place near May-
binton. Deputy Sheriff William W.

Dorroh went to Maybinton Monday
and arested Gray, bringing him to

jail. Dr. T. H. Moore attended tiie

wounded man, who has been carried
10 tne hospital in .oiumbia in a se-

rious condition.

"The Widfr Awake*
Bible class of the Church of the Itc

deUaiefl- was beautifully eiltertainea j
Aov*|emDer 28, at 4 p. xn.*'

at the home of/ Mrs. E. K. Hipp.
DnnArtc tL'oro rpnd v,v spcretar> !

bO »T v» X/ . VV.V. ~ J

and treasurer as to work done bj
.*iass dunug the year.
There nau been an average attend-

ance of nineteen members and six-

teeu visitors.
Keguiar class collections amount-

ed 10 Collections tor orphan-
age $18.74.
Amaunt paid for Community nurse,

$14.75.
Cash on interest in bank $68.00.

Otner amounts on hand $11.84; mak-

ing a total at present of $78.84.
.Matters of interest were pleasant-

ly discussed after which all eiijojea
ueiicious coffee and cak.s.

.

SOCIETY. <?>

A very delightful affair of the week
was the banquet given at the college
Boarding Hall in compliment to the
Presbyterian and Xewberrv college
football teams and their sponsors.
Both college colors were ver\ ! ti-

cally used in the decorations. A very
delightful menu had been served.

The members of the XetfVirry col-
lege club gave a reception Thursday
eve.iing at Holland Hall to the faculty
and students of Xewberry college and
their friends. After a time spent in

progressive conversation the guests
were invited to Excelsior Hall where
clelightful ice cream, cake and coffee
were served.

Thursday evening at Mayes Hall the
young men gave a dance in compli-
ment to the Presbyterian football
team and their sponsors. The grand
marcji was led by Miss Agnes Hou-
seal and Mr. Earle Hipp, the music
being furnished by Comstocks orches-
tra. of Columbia. The out oe townJ
guests were: Misses King an 1 Glenn
-i- rioavpr of Carlisle. Gra-
Di V HMW",

ii«m of Columbia, Schumnert. of Pros-j
polity. Smith of Kinards. Alor.ioy or

Graniteville. Messrs. Caldwell and!
Cavpleman of Columbia. Wharton ar-.d I
W'afkins of Greenwood. Wuibern of
Charleston. Jacobs of Texa-*. Bennet!
of Laurens, members of the I'resbv-
terian '-olleire football team, Clentson
and Carolina track team ; nd others, j
'flu-.' rhaprrones \v?re; Dr. and ?\Trs.

D. J. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. V/risht,
*T.. .,,,,1 mvc Wm Sehenc1.*. Mr. and
Mrs. Garrot. Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Yopre.
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Blease, Mr. and
M'*« Wvar TA'o"'>-niMn nf * n.irer;^ Mr.

and Mrs. Pat Scott, Mesdames McTn-
tosh, Mower, Purcell, Turnips?ed of

> »rk. Griffin and others.
" -Mr -T. M. Ki-ard,

Jr., gare an informal dance in
to vii<s Marv Graham of Co-

lumbia. After a few hours spent in

dancing a delightful salad course was

Rynnm assisted
in entertaining, inose present

Marv Graham. Kat - Summer.

Margaret and Goode Burton. Kathryri
Harms. Octie Griffin and Woodie Bow-

AT~-<?rs. ^^nedict, ATaver. Ed^ar
*^vrh. N";ok Holmes. Earle Hipp. Fra
Tier irvans and Fred Becker of Co

lumbia.

Circulation Cat
Closed S

Promptly At 10 O'Clock Satv\
News Circulation Campaign

Will Canvas the Votes of1

--Prizes Will bs A

x
* $I.

. i

^ Promptly as the cleck struck *?>
,

v the hour of 10 Saturday night <§ J

The Herald and News Circula- $> 3

tion Campaign came to a sue- «> |
J

'v cessful close. Promptly at 10 !
? o'clock the ballot box was seal-

ed and delivered to Mr. W. W. <&' j
?> Cromer and Dr. J. E. Stokes, J

<§> who placed it in the vault of :v {

v of the National Bank.
> The Judges will meet at the <?> (

office of The Herald and News <^1
at 7 o'ciock mis evening kjiuu- n- |

> day) and will canvass the
$ votes. It will be too late to i
t> publish the final standing of *

the candidates but the detail- «s>

e;l report of the judges will $; v

'v appear in our next issue. ® (

« However, all prizes and cash *

*> awards will be delivered to *

candidates at once. Checks <5"; 1

<§> will* be mailed to those who ,}
^ are entitled to the-cash awards,

as soon as the checks can be *

mailed out. ^ ,
*

<$> ^ j -J

HONOR ROLL OF 1

NEWBERRY CITY SCHOOLS 1
b

j

Higrii School. J
Grade X.Xance Fox, Fred Hayes.1

Emily Hoof, Anna Kennerly, Lavinia
Kinard. Roberta Mann, Marie Sease. I "

Grade IX.Vera Derrick. Abbie
Gaillard, Edwin Setzler, May Tarrant,' *

Marguerite Werts. Susie Wilson. , ,

Grade VIII.Clark Floyd, Annfe ^
Hunt- r, Mary Suber. Mary Jones. Jame j
Paysinger, Fredna Schumpert. j

Foundarv Street School.
Grade VII.Emmie Burns.. Ella

Ar-.V/O TTlwuhoth K in -

LHM1U, iViauci

ard, Elizabeth Mims, Eva Robertson.
Marie Schumpert,.Edna Stilwell. Mil-
dred Werts, Elizabeth Wright. .Tohn

Chappell, Edward Epting. Alton Free-
man, Everett Hipp, Oscar Kinard,
Henry Lominick, Robert Xofris. Le-

gare Tarrant. B. F. Tompkins, James
Wallace.
Grade VI.Wright Cannon. Maude

Hamilton, Buford Cromer, Margaret
Kinard, T. M. Smith. Martha Lathan,
Garland Taylor. Willie Culbertson,
John Epps, John Schumpert.
Grade V.Katherine Kinard. Pauline

Boozer, George Fulenwider, Mildred
Livingston, Annie Comelley. Phillip
V. rOlvN "11, DVl ticx*m»j

ton, Samuel Matthews, Clarence Pad-

gett. - j
Grade IV.Elizabeth McFall, Henry J

Adams, James Boylston, George Mar- '

tin, Sarah Pitts, Paul Anderson, Caro- 1

ljn Tarrant. Coke 'Dickert, Irene c

Hamilton.
1

Grade , TIJ.-Nannie Boozer. Mary *

Hipp, Sudie Dickert, Pauline Klettner, 11
.Minnie Morris, Kate Bullock, Edward r

Schumpert, J. D. Hornsbv. J. C. Suber, 1

Marcus Caldwell, Harry Summer, 2

Pro nlr AHamfi. ^

Gl?adje II.Rosa Tarrant. Da\id
9 i rr i T A^/v 11 <?rWf*

wens, ivan l^unc,, oimum ». ~r,

I)elle McFall, Summer Wise. E<iith! *

Dorrity, J. D. Butler, Mary Chandler, i

Lula Werts, Elizabeth Zeigler, Olive
Burns, Clara Davis, Eugene Smith, j
Grade I.Sarah Cromer Sanford -

Epps. Rcok Kinard. William Summer, | -

Ralph Vaughn. Albert McCaughrin.j -

Francis Martin. Martha Ellisor, Eve- j <

lyn Burns. rassie Kils;ore. Roberta i -

n'rkert, Jessie Diekert, E. R. Fel- (

lers .

Speers Street School. 1

vir.TTari Chandler. Harold
\jri anc- » i i..4

Hipp, Flemmer Jones, Blanche Sale. \ -

\TnSu-qin. Fred Thomas, J <

Edith Wilson. Welch Wilbur.
Grade VI.Gerald Baker, Colie

Blease. Fred Bodie. Lillie Cromer,
lames Derrick. William Eddy. Eliza-
Harms. Leona Livingston. Cortez San-
beth Livingston, Cortez Sanders,
dcrs, George Sanders, Hubert Setzler.

Caroline Weeks, Griffin Williams.

Toxelle Wright.
Grade V*.Bennetta Buzhardt, Mar-

garet Farrow, .T. W. Earhardt, Mar-i

guerite Digby, Lelta Chappell, Gladys j -

Havird, Edna Sanders. Rozalee Hodgej ]

Jenette Harmon, .Tuanita Hill. Severn^; ]
Mildred Perry. Lawrence

Spearman. Ora Caldwell. .Tames No-: 2

bles.
Grade IV.Mildred Spearman, ,

-no rwrop KflRp Player. Tyler Robin- i
son. Lorraine Monts, Sadie Jones. Ed-
na Jacobs, Lewis Lurey. Estelle Whit-' .1
' ^ker, Leion Tavlor, Harmon Living- t

ston, Travis Melton. 15us?ene Harmon 2

Trade III.Willie Hoisonback. Ruby
William. Ernestine Melton. Mildred <

'o^es, Gladys Williams, Earl Turner. ,3
i

npaign
aturday Night
rday Night The Herald and

. ^
Came to a Close--Judge#*
*nnYk /"*7*n.nr'orA^

warded at Once.

Thomas Spearman, Thelma Bowles,
Joliu SWittenberg, Myrtle Shealy.
Grade II.jLeroy Anderson, Deronda

Vlilam, Jaunita Hodge, Buford Hum- ""f
;>hries, Voigt Taylor, Hendrix Monts,
Ida Wilson.
Grade 1.Katherine S wittenberg,

Catherine Riser, Haskell Kibler, Ju-
lia Weeks, Florence Kibler, Rut*
Leavell, Ellerbe Pelham, Kathleen'
Gilliam, Lillit Humphries, Tfconuwi
Chalmers, Harriet Harrell, Ruby B<s-
lenbaugh. v

West End School.
Grade IV.James Lindsay. Arthur

31enn, Gladys Carter. Pauline Corley,
\Iattie Longshore. Annie Shealy,
Vlarie Rister, Prestelle Stewart.
Grade III.Lillie Kinard, Brunelle

?arter, Mamie, Gentry, Beatrice Bell,
'laudia Hiller, Gladys Bowen, Walter
rulmer. James Fulmer, Hiram Frank-
in, Blair Willingnam. Malcolm Smitk,
£val Culbertson. Aaron Leopard, Al-
in Franklin, W. D. Shealy.
Grade II.D. P. Ward, TbomML

3ause. Clarence Watson. Verno*
Joukuight, Connie Wesson. Blancke
loncs, Iola Franklin, Sallie Watsoa,
oe uopeiarci.
Grade 1.Lena .Watson, Pauline

Coon, Ruth Ogden, Cora Rister, Vera
Turner, Ruby Haselden, Thelma
iVooiey.

Mollolion School.
- Grade IV. Kathleen Powell, He!«*
Jruber, Annie Tobias.
Grade II.Gussie Blease.' Bertha,

'ones, Dewey Golden.
Grade II.Pearle Sessoms,. Margar-

:t McCutchen, Viola Gruber, Leland
ft'ood. Leora Martin, Hugh Brown,
Uaria Powell, Grace Green. Leon

?mith. Pearle Smith. Annie Perkins,
Robert Kay.

Cromer-McSwain. \
Mr. W. A. McSwaiu slipped away
rom Newberry very quietly Monday
norning without telling The Observer
vhere he was going or what for; but
The Observer had its suspicions,
;vhieh proved to be true. Mr. Me-

5wain will return this happy Thanks-
giving morning, and h^, will not come

done. He was married Wednesday
norning at eight o'clock in Bristol,
Virginia, to Miss Drucie Cromer, a.

'ormer N\ wberrian, born and reared
>ere, the handsome and ^complisI*4
laughter of Mr. Charlton Cromer of
>omer township. Her .numerous
'riends will be delighted to welcomy
ler back to old Newberry, and Mr.
VlcSwain's numerous frienas win ex-

end him very hearty congratulations.
.The Observer, Nov. 30.
Mr. McSwain is secretary of The

Herald and News company and he

lidnft tell us about it either, an*

leither did he get our permission to

lo anything like this, but then we wish
:im and his mighty well also and we

hink it was the business of only the
wo of them and they had no occasion
o obtain the permission of any but
hemselves. We too take pleasure in

idding our welcome to Mrs. McSwain
>ack to her old home. This is just
he old story, they may wander an3

hey may roam the wide world o'er

>ut finally they come back home.
Meteorological Record.

November. 1918, Monthly Summary.
Temperature.

Jean Maximum 66.8
Jean Minimum 39.8
Jean 53.3
Maximum 81; date. 5th
Jinimum 21; date 16 and 26th

Greatest daily range 41
Precipitation.

Total 79 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours. .56; date 25.

number of days with .01 or more pre-

cipitation 4. Clear. 15; Fair, 7;
Cloudy. 8.
Killing frost, 16, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21,

!5, 26. 27.
Respectfully,

W. U. reierami,
C. O.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The Newberry Federal Farm Lean
- ^oin^'or. will meet in the "court
ions'* Thursday. December the 7th at

.0:30 a. m.
All members will please be present

it the appointed hour.
W. C. Brown. Secretary.

Death of Mrs. "Franklin.
Mrs. r.ouise Franklin, wife of Mr.

" T~*.. i-i;« nf tim Vowhprrv cot-
i "icii'ri'ii. wi mv

on. TO.ty§, died last Wednesday After
in illness of heart trouble, a^d fi?

^ars. and was buried at Colon r

"jhureh. TT,*5*jIvf»sr!vii)2r day. c<*rvirv» it

.0:30 h:- the Rev. L. P. Bo!a:.d.


